
SUDDEN DEATH
OF E. P. COLE

A Good Citizen and Lawyer
Succumbs to Heart

Disease.

One of the Best-Known Members
of the Southern Demo-

cratic Colony.

The Dead Man Will Be Buried To-
Morrow Afternoon With High

Masonic Honors.

A'torr-ey Fdward P. Cole died at his
resilience, 116 lo Baebunan street, early
yesterday morning. The immediate
causo of death was valvular disease of the
bear:, although Mr. Cole had been a suf-
ferer for some weeks from the results of
an attack of the grip. The end came
quiet y and suddenly, although a similar
iro«b c of the heart about two weeks ato

convinced his family and friends tuat his
death W-aa ot;!}' a matter of days.

The dead man was best Known as one of
tne leading members of the bar, and hi-
high Masonic attainments gave him much
prominence in that orter. A Suutherr.e-
by birth, he remained a Democrat through
life and was one of the prominent and
best-known members of the Southern
wingof the pany, even to the extent oi
supporting Bryan during tte last cam-
paign.

Socially and politically the fend man
had a ho*t ot friends. He owed his edu-
cation to the University of Wginia, from
whicu institut.on he graduated twenty-
two years asre. His birthplace was \VM-
liamsburg in the same State. He arrived
in San Franc *co about twenty years ago
and at once devoted himself to the prac-
tice of iaw. pay n^;articular attention to

the commercial phases of litigainn.
He won a reputation as a good talker

early in his career, and has a record oi
haying mnde som of the forcible speeches
of the local bir. Possessing this talent as
he did his friends many times ureed him
to accept politcal honors, but he preferred
law to public life. Thjonly exception to
tbi~ rue was when he a<cs ted the ap-
t oiirment as a delegate to the las connty
conven ion to make a speech nominating
Walter Levy for a superior Judgeship.

Attorney Cole was log an active mem-
Ver of California Common .cry, Knights
Templar. At one time he was grantl
master of Oriental Lca^e, and his counsel
was always listened to in Masonic circles.
He bad a iovabie disposition and a gener-
ous heart tiiat endeared him 10 all with
whom lie came in contact. His bounty to
others prevented him from acquiring the
extended fortune his lucrative practice
might have produced.

The dead man was 46 years of age. He
leaves behind l^m a w dow jvbo is pros-
trated in her sorrow, throe daughters and
a son. He will be buried from Masonic
Temple to-morrow afternoon.

THE LETTIE NOT A WILL.
;;• Supreme So I>ecide« in the Case

'••'\u25a0- ,'':':.:. :""•"\u25a0\u25a0 • / of Kiithana«ia Meade.
:'\u25a0_\u25a0 The Supreme Court yesterday afternoon
: affirmed the judgment of the Superior

Court of Santa
'
Clara County that a letter

expressing the desire of a person as to the. disposal of tier property alter deain could;;-;rr wot be considered as a will. \u25a0': .
\u25a0 ; The ca«e in question is' in regard to tha-;. >Btate of Enthana*ia B. Mcade. On June

\u25a0\u25a0-\u0084 30, :1£94, she wroie a letter to a Mr.; Wood-. ;;; row, an undertaker at.San Jos*, ftquest-.-;. ing that in case of her death the body be; cremated at the expense, of the estate...:: Sne forbade any show or ostentation in
..:.::connection witUthe funeral and expressed

thew.isb »im her brother. Porter Sner-. , man, who is connected witii the Wyan-
y. riotte First National Bank of Kansas City,;. Kans., should be informed in the event of
;;

- ,her_death. Ihe last paragraph of the let-
.: ter is the one over which the suit oc-

curred. Itreads: :-. .. \u25a0 . . . '-.
"My brother, Porter Sherman, will takecharge of ray estate and be the sole ad-

,v m.nisirator without bonds, 10 trade, sell
or occupy as may seem to him fit."

Mr.Sherman claimed this to be a legal
willand sought by itto establish his right. tc the estate. By the decision of the
court yesterday th« property will be di-
vided among me le^al heirs of the de-
ceased. \u0084-. --•/.= _. ;•—

+-.
—•

\u25a0
\u25a0 .\u25a0

The .l'r.ibi*!,, \u0084r the City.
\u25a0 . Rev. \V. D.P. Blissiectured en "The Problem
. • of the City"last nightat the nail of the Good
:. Samaritan, Second street, near FoNom, beforea large audience. Rev, William I.Kipnc-ed as

chairman of ihe meeting. Dr. Bliss exhorted. ' inghearers of the need.of a closer study of the.. civic problem ami claimed \u25a0;,,. »oVuM6n of the

municipal problem wns only to De found inan
extension ot practical constructive socialism;
puDlic improvements arising from an exten-

sion ot niunicipn activities would,he claimed,
solve the problem 01 th< unemployed. Aft r
answering v number oi question! tlie meeting
closed with an aidress by Rev. Wiiliara 1.
Kip,rector of the mission, and an expiession
oi UianKs from those present to Rev. Mr. biiss
furflie tn< ue;.t.'ul miii inbtructivo course of
lectures riven by him during the week on so-
cial, civic aiid economic questions.

TEA INSPECTION.
The Collector Will Heier Ihe Matter to

the treasury Depiirtinent.

The committee of merchants appointed
at last Wednesday's meeting to make a
report with reference to the necessity

fcr a uniform inspec:ion of teas pre-
sented their report to Co. lector Jackson
yesterday afternoon asfoliows:

The committee of five appointed yesterday
for the purpose of examining certain leas
which were rejected by the inspector at this
port and ur>on appeal received by the Board of
General Appraisers at New York beg leave to
report as joiiows: We have carefully exam-
ined the twenty-nine rumple* submitted lv
comparison witn the United S.ates Govern-
ment standards. The committee was uiinn'.-
rnous in Hporovlnt; the act on of the Bo»rJ of
GeueriU Appraisers resisting all the al> ve-
mentioned samples with the exception ot two,
and upon a vote being tukt-n. three pi the
commit ec were in favor of upholding the
Board of General Appraisers and two were of
the opinion that the inspector was justifiedin
rejecting the same. "rfiWtßklfltfßSß

Coll ctor Jackson referred the report to
C. Toohey, examiner of teas it this port,
for consideration and -suggestions. When
Mr. Toohey shall have reported the Col-
lector will transmit the whole matter to
the Treasury Department lor action.

NEGLIGENCE OF CONSULS
Certificates ißSued to Chinese

Laborers Should Not
Be Vised.

Senator White Fancies That the State
Department Should Rap United

States Consuls in China.

United States Senator S:ephen M. White
of Los Angeles arrived in this city yester-
day, and will remain several days to loon
after private business affairs that have
long been nerlecnd by reason of demands
of the public :-ervice.

At the Palace Hotel last evening Mr.
White spoke of the evasions of the exclu-
sion act. His attention wns called to the
large immigration of Chinese laborers
under the treaty permitting "other than
laborers" to enter the United Stales upon
the presentation of certificates issued by
the Chinese Government and v.sed by the
United States Consul at the port of de-
parture.

The landing of Chinese laborers In San
Francisco in violation of the law of exclu-
sion was thought by Senator White to be
due mainly to the inattention or neglect
of United States Consul?, who should be
instructed to exercise greater care ir.
viseing certificates. "It our Consuls in
China perform their duties carefully they
would not approve certificates issued by

the Chinese authorities to emigrants of
the la boring classes. Yes; it is the duty
of the State Department to advise Consuls
tn thii respect and give instructions that
greater care be taken in the examination
of persons presenting certificate*."

When asked ifthe United State* Senators
from California should call the State De-
partment's attention to the neglect, Mr.
White replied that something of the kind
houid be and probably would be done

withoutdelay.
Inregard to the Ran Pedro harbor, the

Senator remarked that ibe rulingof Judire
McKenna was accepted a.s a conclusive ad-
justment of tiie matter.

STANDING BY THE LABEL.
The tibor Council Take* Action on

Json-lnlon Printing.
At the meeting cf the San Francisco

Labor Council last night a decided step

was taken toward booming the union j
label and union workmanship. Five ;
complrnentary tickets were received from I
the Madrid Benevolent Society for a re- j
ception to be given in connection with its
coming bal ma>que. As the tickets did j
net bar the union label and no union
band has as yet been hired for the occa- :
tion the tickets were promptly ordered
returned.

A copy of a resolution which the Build- \u25a0

ingTrades Council itendeavoring tohava I
passed, making it an offense to paint or j
paper walls without lirst thoroughly i
cleaning them, was indorseJ by the coun- '\u25a0

cif.
The delegates from the Musicians'

Union reported that they had ben inter- ,
viewing tti" proprietors of the Zinkand I
anJ Fabst Cae on the matter of employ-
ing union musicians, but with unsatisfac-
tory result-.

Demagogue* and I.avr-Breakem.
There is a rather heavy denunciation of the

local political purifiers in this week's
Town Talk. Tne lawyers and politicians and
ihe new Board of Supervisors will be more
than a little interest* d Inwnm ;isaid about
them. "The Saunterer" t'-ls several good
stones, and explains why Witils Polk cau no
longer class himself Alin his profession. *

rost office Change.

R. H. Lucas, superintendent of Station B
Postotliie, resigned yesterday. His place will
bo temporarily filled by M. L. Culver, clerk in
i.ie station.

THE CRYSTAL SWIMMINtiBATHS.
Physicliins recommend the Crystal wtrm sea

water tub and swimming batlis, .NorthBench.'

MORE VESSELS
TO CARRY GRAIN

Arrival of a Deep-Water
Fleet From England and

Australia.

Steamers From the East to Run
Between Here and St,

Michael.

Two of Them Will Bring Over 1000
Miners Who Will Try Their

Luck on ths Yukon.

The tugboat compan.es were kept ousy
yes-terdny towing ve*seis la from sea. Be-
sides the coasters quite a fleet of deei-
water ships arrived and a 1 ot them were
towed in. The bars Fore t Queen fiom
Tacoma cam* in win. the police fluu in

the r.geing. but wiien Officer Ferguson of
the Harbor Police boarded ber the sailors
had adjusted their difference-.

Tne deep-water fleet was composed of
the American Dart Empire, Captain
Krebs, G4 days irom Newcastle, Australia,
with 141XJ tons of coal; British ship Do-
minion, Captain Merideih, 117 days from
Swansea with 37'>O tons coal ;British ship
Ditton, Captain Stap, 155 days from South
Shields with a cargo ol merchandise;
British ship Ellisland, Captain Broken-
shir, 164 days from Swansea with34!*itons
cf coal; bark Himalaya, Cap an Mann,
156 days lrom London with 7i'7o casks of
cement; ship Aiuirala, Cap.uin A;ams,
116 days from Antwerp with general
merchandise, an j ibe Italian ship Sal-
vatore Ciampa, Captain Catiero, 142 days
from Cardiff.

The Ditton is the largest and handsom-
est three-masted vessel thai comes to this
port. She is -699 tons burden and is easily
ihe biggest carrier of the fiaet tha; ainved
yesterday. Wrhen leaving South bine. ds
fnr San Francisco the Ditton collided wiih
the pie.head and uad to put back lor re-
pairs. For four days the Ditton, Domin-
ion and £ hsland were in company out-
side and all reached port within a couple
of hours oi each other. Tne Dominion
and Andrada male the fastest trips of the
season from Europe so lar. The British
ship Latimer is now out lortydays longer
from Antwerp thau the Ar.drada, and the
Canrobert. Bertha, William Tell, Emilia
Ciampa. Jules Verne, Cawdor. Kilmeny,
Invermay and Eilisiand all lelt Swan-
sea from ten to hfty days before th* Do-
minion. The reports of the caplains show
that the fleet encountered light and vari-
able winds nep.r.y the entire pas«age.
Itwas reported yesterday that J. J.

Moore & Co. have purchased the bark
Himalaya, which arrived irom London.
In that event she will be placed in the
Austral an trade.

The quarantined Chinese which arrived
on the Doric were brought ever from
Angel Island yesterday and r>ut back in
their old quarters on the steamer. There
are 134 of them, and of these 127 are for
San Francisco. The forty-six Chinese
who came up on the San Bias for Panama
have been transferred to the City of
Peking and will leave for China to-day.
Among the Peking's cargo w-.ilbj twenty-
rive carloads of steel rails ana railroad
ties for the completion of tne Japanese
Government railway between Kobe and
Nagasaki. Among the caoin passengers
wi.l be H. P. Schwerin, general purchas-
ing agent of the Pacific Mail Company.

The new clubhouse for the San Fran-
cisco Yacht C.nb willbe completed ina
cou:le of weeks, and the closing jinks
willbe held in it about the end 01 the
month.

The sealing schooner Eppinger arrived
from Alaska yesterday with 443 skins.
This is the second catch made by the ves-
5-el this season, she having taken over 1800
skins on the coast before sailing forBering
Sea. Captain M. White reports that ihe
whaling bark CJayhead went ashore a lit-
tle to the north o! Unamak Pass, but wan
got off without any damage by tne steam
launches of one of the revenue cutters.

Preparations for the rush to the Klon-
dike in the spring are going on apace.
The steamer City of Columbia is being got
ready in New York, and the Delaware in
Philadelphia lor a trip to St. Michaels,
via Cape Horn and San Francisco. The
Columbia River Navigation and Trans-
portation Company of Oregon have pur-
chased tne City of Columbia. She haa
been in tho ccal trade, but is to be remod-
eled and accommodations for 500 passen-
gers provided on her. Boston capitalists
have puichasea the Dflaware, and sne
will be taken off the bosion, Charleston
and Jacksonville route to f*c# the perils
of Cape Horn. Botu ste.<mers w<>re built
in 1880, and are about the s.ime size. The
Columbia is 26(i feet long, 38 ,eet 7 inches
broad and 21 Jeet 5 inches deep, while the
Delaware i« 251 feet 8 inches long, 37 feel
broad and 17 lret 8 inches deep.

Visitors to the city i&ouid not fall to Inspect
a. &O. tiump'a gallery of punning* and different
departments of art gvcdj, pictures, crockery and
glassware.

A Eig Fleet of Deep-Water Ships Arrived in Port Yesterday. Nearly Allof Them Were inCompany
Outside, but the Litton, Dominion and Ellisland Were inCompany for Four Days. The
Dominion Made the Fastest and the Elisland the Longest Voyage of the Fleet.

Leajne of Cru»» Intertaiuutent.
A veryenjoyable entertainment and dance

was given by the armory members of Company
L,League of the Cross Cadets, at ilisulon Par-
lor Hall last night. A large number of tickets
were sold, the motuy 10 b- expended Inkeep-
lugup the armory. The literary ana musical

members were well rendered Those volunileering their serviced were Captain F. Warren|
J. T. Kavannush, T. J. Bryne, K. Ciise, S'
Montgomery M. J. Bockman, Mr. Dibbia and
Master Arnol<l Uruz-.r.

LAWRENCE DODGES.
Pleade:! for More Time to Present His

t'l'jrrtioiia to Judge Camp-
bell.

Th» case of A. M.Lawrence, editor of
the Examiner, against Ju ge J. A. Camp-
bell, wherein the plaintiff seeks to compel
the Judge to transfer to another depart-
ment of the Poiice Court a certain charge
of criminal libel now pending acaimt
him, was called in Judge Daingertields
court yesterday.

As usual, A. J. Clnnie, attorney for toe
defendant, asked for more time. He said
that Garret; McE-.u-rney, the principal at-
torney for tii accused, was busy else-
where and that he wished aa opiortuniiy
to be heard.

Attorney Grove L. Johnson, represent-
ing Ciaus Sit ckeis, he lomplaining wit-
ness in the libel case, 01 jecie>i to further
r> 'Stponenient, remarking that Mr. Mc-
Enerney bad not yet appeared in the
matter and it was doubtful ii he ever
would.

Judge Daingerfiela consented to allow
another week's time, but said he would
insist on having the trial go on at that
date.

FILED THE INDICTMENT.
The Case of Charles S. Bartlett

Is Now Eeady for the
Courts.

Bills Found Against Prank Cummings
and ex-District Attorney James

D. Page.

The indictment against Charles 8. Bart-
lett, the witness in the Fair case who ad-
mitted during the trial that he had testi-
fied falsely, was filed yesterday. The
finding of a true billagainst Bartlelt was
mentioned exclusively inThe Call on the
day itoccurred.

Bartl-'tt testified on direct examination
tnat he had seen Senator Fair in Notary
Coney's oflice on the date the forged
deeds were purported tohave been signed,
and later admitted that he bad lied and
that he had been promised money to tes-
tifyas he had in the first instance. Ball
was fixed at |S'XK).

The jury also stopped up loopholes
through which two men now behind the
bars hoped to e-cape. An indictment was
found against Frnnt Cummings, who was
convicted two years ago of having ob-
tained money under false pretenses ana
was granted a new trini oy the Supreme
Court on a technicality. Itis expected to
convict Cunimings on this indictment
when the caie comes up for trial a second
time.

A trne bill was found against James D.
Page, the ex-Distr:ct Attorney, who was
convicted of emoezzlenient and whose
case was sent back for a new trial because
it was not proved at the tirst trial that
any <iemand had been made on him for
the money be is alleged to have mis-
appropriated.

GOODSPEED CONTEST ENDED.
Judge Coffer Approve* a Compromise

of a $300,000 Lawsuit.
Heirs of the Lucy C. Goodspeed estate have

adjusted all their difficulties, and the prop-|
eny, valued at $200,000, will bo distributed |
without further litigation.

When Mrs. Uoodspeed died she left five \u25a0wills,
•11 of the same general tenor, inwhich she be-
queathed the bulk of her estate to Her two
minor children, Florence Norlme Goodspeed
and Riland Charles Godspeed, and cuttingoff
witn only$5 each her three adult children,
Mrs. Annie A. Stanford, Jennie M.Snowgrass
ana O. C. Pratt Goodspeed.

The Willoi latest date was first offered to the
court, and its admission to probate was re-
sisted on the grounds of undue Influence and
that the testatrix was of unsound mind.

Before tne case was called for ulal,friends
of the cnildren, feeling that ihe family aflairs
ought to be kept out of court if possible, pre-!
vailed on tnem to arrange a compromise,
which accords 50 per cent of the estate to the

I two minor children, leaving the remaining
50 per cent to be distributed among the three
adult children.

la urging Judge Coffey to confirm the pro-
posed compromise, Attorney Charles J. Heg-
gerty reieried to the feet that all claimants
were children of the tame parents, and that
up to a short time before her death Mrs. Good-
speed had treated allher offspring alike, but
that alter her first stroke ot paralysis there
was a change in her at'.itude toward her adult
children, resulting as here seen by their prac-
tical omission from the benefit oi her bounty.
He said the very date of Mrs.Goodspecd's
aberration could b.- fixed if the contest should
ever be brought on lor inal.

JudeeCoffey remarked that while he con-
sidered the proposed compromise a good bar-
gain for the elaer children, yet h« was pre-
disposed to any plan that would obviate vexa-

! tious litigation. He was not prepared to give
I his approval cfftiand, however, and toot the

matter under advisement. Yesterday morn-
inghis honor handed down his decision, in
whica he approves and confirms ithe compro-
mise, saying that itappears to bo tor the best
iutertsis of all parties so to da"

3llni«t«iV Meeting;.
The meeting of the Ministers' Union in the

Y.M. C. A. Auditorium on Monday at 11a. m.
promises to be one of exceptional interest,
and ail minsters are car es.iy invited to be
present. Aaures^ex will be delivered bj'Pro-
fessor John Freyer, who has tp*nt tweuty
years inChina, and Proiessor Bernard Moses.

I>lUNot Slarry a Squaw.

W. J. Bernard has entered (suit In the Su-
perior Court to secure one-third interes; inthe
estate of his mother, the late Mrs. KUaF. Ber-
nard. He sfys bis mother, by false representa-
tions, lvns led to bMieve that he ban married
an Indian i-quaw and that he was dissolute,
which caused her to disinherit him.

REVOLUTIONARY
AND INDECENT

The Consul-General of Gua-
temala so Character-

izes the Examiner.

Kighteous Indignation of the
Representatives of an Out-

raged People.

Gathers Its News Prom the Slums
and by Underhand Means, Pan-

dering to the Sensational.

The alleged newspaper published on
Mission street has again brought down
"ion its Lead the contempt of an out-
raced people by its malicious perversion

of fact, i.i order to acliieva notoriety as a
Dat.der to the sensational. Its recent at-
tacks UDon the Guatemalan Government
have aroused much indignation among
the citizens of that country who are visit-
ing this city and this sentiment has crys-

tallized in the following statement by
Senor M. Carrillo, Consul-General of Gua-
temala to San Franchco:

'•Positively the Examiner is more revo-
lutionary than the revolutionists of Guat-
emala themselves. The only difference is
that t^ese aspire to place themselves in
power, while the motives of said paper are
of a more penurious nature, and which are
unclemjod by all. To obtain the desired
cmi Wii* paper does not stop short from
publishing every kind of calumnies
against the country and her Government,
and it seems to care very little about the
injuries done by such procedure, which in
itself is incomt rehensible in any newspa-
per laying claim to self- respect and to en-
tertaining considerations for the feelincs
ofotners. Kut nothing is astonishing in
the Examiner, whose principal aim is to
Incite the curiosity of the multitude and,
inorder to sell a few more copies, adorns
its pages w.th illustrations whicn, to say
the least, are obscene, and which would
noi be tolerated anywhere else.

"The Examiner has so lonu entertained
its reader^ with many and continuous
triumphs of the rebels and has so often
announced the overthrow of the Govern-
ment without this ever being materialized,
that it now sees lit to change its modv.s
operasidi and introduces a new system of
defamation and libels by referring to two
inuividuals, who are said to have lived in
Guatemala, and who relate the horrors to

which the Americans are subjected in that
republic.

"The report of these two unknown was
Graciously received by the Examiner, and
in its libeious frunticness, it even went so
far as to wreak Us wrath upon tho lion.
Consul of the United States in Guatemala,
whom it treats In a manner which cer-
tainly has nothing in common with
j:e:iUeness.
"Itis prohibited in all parts of the world

to carry concealed weapons, an.l every-
wnere the officers of the law have the
power to suppress excesses and scandals
com in tied by inebriate or dissolut;
Characters, and lock up the disturber.

"To this class ol people, whose respec-
tability is not their strongest point,
Any rica as well as any other iiation con-
tributes. But there are hundreds ot
Americans in Guatemala (as many gen-
tlemen of respeetabe houst-s here who
have been living in that country can tes-
tify) who very iar from being LI treated
are on the contrary highly esteemed and
respected. Tramps and other disorderly
per:-ans who uu.ortunately also visit the
republic of course are excepted. If the
Examiner would only address itself to therespectable and we). -known people who
have been in Guatemala itwould get dif-
ferent information about that republic.
But that is asKing too much, as itIs well
kkOlD that that paper only likes togather
news ironi hotel help or similar sources.
Ana this is naturul, for a newspaper
which prints such pictures cannot be ex-
pected to tiave very decent connections.

"The Examiner advises the Americans
not to go to Guatemala. Ifshe Examiner
lias reference to those persons who only
keep the police busy then it is right, and
Guatemala does not lose anything if they
stay away. Another thine is, which the
Examiner should not overlook, that a
Guatemalan never comes here to make a
living, but always bnngs money aiong,
which he freely spends, while the Ameri-
can goes to Guatemala to make money.

"The Examiner in all its supposititious
articles glorifies in calling the President
of Guatemala Dictator

—
cowardly insult-

inghim besides —
which insults, however,

can only be despised, and are not worth
answering, but it 13 just as well to ac-
quunt the Examiner with the fact that
General Barrios is not and never was
dictator. If he is in power it is by tne
vote of the National Constituent As-
sembly, which represents the majority of
tho nation. If this is dictatorship then
the picture in last bundav's Examiner
must be called decent. M~. Cakrillo."

Young Wiiim-ii'*Christian Association.
Rev. James B. Orr will speak Sunday after-

noon at the meeting of the Young Women's
Christian Association at 1221 O'Farrell street.
There willbe special music ior the occasion.

A HOPELESS CASE.
Mr. Georgo H. Zlmmer of Bellepolnt

Unable to Walk— The. Doctors
Have Given UpHis Case.

From Dem cratic Herald, Delaware, Ohio.
Perhaps Here is not a more prominent or

better-known farmer in Concord Township,
liellepoint,Ohio, than Mr.George H. Zimmer,
and ins many iriends will bo glad to know
how he was cured of what the doctors had
given up as a hopeless case of kidney disease.

Mr.Zimnier says: "Ihave always been an
active, working man, out as 1became ad-
vanced in years Ibecame sorely afflicted with
a chronic kidney disease.

-
"1consulted various doctors and look many .

different klnas ot medicines, but was not ben-
efited. Igrew steadily .worse, and at times
was unable to walk aoout the house. Iwent
10 D.lawsre one day, and while a. Go. H.Car-
ter's drugstore Itold how greatlyIsuffered.
Mr.Carter advised me to try a box oi Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills for Pale People. Idid not
have much faith in them, butIwas desperate
and ready to try anything that promised re-
lief, soItook a box or the. pills home withme
and began taking item as directed.

"The effect was simply wonderiul. Ibegan
to feel likea new man. 1Ikept on taking thepillsand my former strength and vigor re-
turned. Ina short limoIwas a wellman, and
Ihave not been troubled with my kidneys
since.

* - .
••I certainly owe my remarkable cure to Dr.

William!.' Pink Pill*for Pale People, and Iieel
that 1cannot praise them too hignly. They
are truly.a Kreat remedy, and Ihave since
recommended them to many of my friend!,
who have used them with lettering results.
They are a iauarea. for all the ills they «re
said to cure, \u25a0••d Ishall. always recommend
them to mvsuffering ielu wmen and women

"
Dr. William^' Pink Pill for Pale People con-

tain, in a condensed lorm, alt the elemenis
necessary to give new lifeand richness to the
blood and restore shattered nerves. They are
also a specific for troubles peculiar to females,
ouch as .suppressions, irregularities and a.i
forms of weakness. They build up the blood,
and restore < the glow of health: to pale and
sallow checks. .Inmen.they eflect a radical
cure in all 'Cases arising from menial worry,
overwork l:or

-
excesses .of :- whatever ;nature.

Pink Pills are sold' in boxes (never in lnn-e
bulk) at 50 cents a box or six boxes for $2 50,
and may be nad of all druggists, or direct by
nia.il mini Dr. Williams Medicine Compaav,
Kchenectady, N. Y.
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ONLY j THIS
MATINEE | afternoon

Of Augusiua Thomas' Excellent Comedy,

"HOT -TELL HER IiUSBAJD!"
Interpreted by the ever-popular

FRAWLEY COMPANY.
iiemember -Ne.tt Jlocday is the Krawleys Farewell

WVfk
JMoiiUuy.Tuesday, Wc.lue.iiluy, Thursday— SUK,

by Bret llarie.
FridHy. .-attirdny, funrtay-THE RAILROAD

OF Li VK. iholaiicr by special request
; . Seats now onsale for tlie week.

BALDWIN THEATER.
Ai.iiAViiA.vJ:Co. (Incorporated/.. i'roprio.jri

LAST 3:PER FOUMAX?KS !
MATISKK 10-DAY \u25a0 TO-XIGUT!

WM. H. CRANE
And hiiAdmirable Company
Inthe New Comedy bucccsi, • .'

"

"A VIRGINIA COURTSHIP!"
/HyKu«enf> lreabrey.

A PlClilECT PRODCCTIOX.-
NBXT jMOND.VY-COJIKS

"MY FRIEND FROM INDIA,

TIVOLIOPERA-HOUSE
ains. tRNi-jiriNKKKKi.ivn,Proprietor Jt Mauagdr

TiiJK (JKAS!) UP£UA SEASON- \u25a0

'Ihis 1- wnin.i—Last Time,'

FLYING DUTCHMAN!"
TO-JIOEKOW kvi:m\(;-last TIME

J

THE HUGUENOTS
KKXT WECK-TBBSI FESTIVAL

Mcuday, Wednesday, t'r.day. Si;inlay,
KI«.Oi.KTTO.

.Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday.
|'JL TKOVAiUKt. .

SPiCIAL §WII «f JUTIHEE
SATn:l).\Y,l>('l'.9-

Ti:STIMO.MAI,to GUSTAVHINRICHS.
"LOHENGRIN-."

Popular Prices. 25c and SOc.

ATINKK T()-1»A¥ (SATURDAY).
Parquet, any seat, J:n \u25a0•. Balcony, any seat, 10c.

Chll lien,any s*'at. 10c
FKANK LAN\T. N, Uie Whistling Comedian;

th<- SMITH FAUIIiV,Expert Bicyclists, and
(i.AVION, XhNKINb and JASI'KR, two men
and k mule. Great Success of the -NICHOLS81BTEBS, U:K.NK FRANKLIN. I'ITRUT, the
Uftat.Minnc; >.Ii ZOBKDIKana the

KNABEN-KAPBDIjB
LA«WKKK OE" MR. (iKOKGE KVaNs.

AI PA7AR ;Feed BKr.Asco...Manajacnt,OM^ftn ;\u25a0 Evenings at 8:05.
IiAIUES'MATINEE TO-DAY.

There is no American flay that appeals more
to the sympathies ot women than

Beautiful. Pathetic

But three more performances of '.his greatest
of all native dramas.

Prices— soc. 35c, 35c or 13c.
Next Monday "t'KEXI'HFI.ATS."

MOROSCO'S GRAND OPERA-HOUSE.
WAL.TEK aiOROSCO...boIe Lessee and .Manager.—

-STAKTLINOI'ROI-TCTION
Of tbO; Ureat Sceuic Melodrama,

••LIGHTS AND SHADOWS."
Elaborate »w Scenery, Mechanical and Klec-

trical Jiffects !C'oniedr and Specialties!
See the Great Steel-Room Scene !

Evenln? I'rlces— loc, 25c and 50c.
3latJn«-^<« Every Miiuiiiiir»i,i .un>lar.

INGLESIDE COURSING PARK

2r^ DISTINGUISHED Sr^^**^\ . DOG day: =tt**^^
CRACKS-—^ALL CRACKS!
TO-MORROW (SUNDAY)

- -
11 A.M.

OBERON.
GRAND COSI'EKT EVERY KVKNINGBY

STARRS. :.YIEI\A.:.ORCHESTRA!
SUTRO BATHS.

03F»233XT KTIG-KTS,-. Oiwii iiiil.vIrom 7a. v.untii 11 i>. m. \u25a0

AD.fIISSiOJ, 10c. \u25a0 \u25a0 . Children, sc.
ISathinc, withadmission. 25c: children. '.!Us.

-

THE CHUTESAND FREE THEATER
;. Every Afternoon and Evenins;,-.—
—21AZUZ &.MAZETT and specialties

'\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0 *IREWUKKS.TO.NIGHT.. !

Admission to all 10c, Children sc.

IThe Only Secret - in crth tion 9g-. 1 esc; viiiy.tjipvl.-vVi -.with';v y
1

" :- V
-

•
'"

\u25a0 ;: ."•.
;:V •:' &

g Plug Tobacco 1cr . • . • \u25a0 . \u0084
% -.rr

'

S .
-

:- \u25a0

iv • \u25a0-

- '
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 : H

S is the Champagne Flavor. Wherever chevying to- g
g bacco is known the Piper Heidsieck brand stands for :2
S all that is best. Don't be a stranger to it—you want §
cr the best

—
and the New Five-Cent Piece is enlarged 8

§ 40 per cent.
—

quality remains the same. Ask for \u25a0 2

ifEW TO-X>AT." .

Woffi]N!DO^'T WAIT.
IfYoa Have Any of Theso Symp-

. '\u25a0 Toms Act at Once.

Do youknow the reason why you will
go to the hospital, my poor friend?

Because you have allowed yourself
Itogo from bad to worse. You didnot
know that that heat, swelling and ten-
derness in your left side were allsigns
of congestion of the ovary.

Any intelligent woman could have
told you that congestion isfatal to the
uterine -~-

were -| IL-jrf^ If
in awfulIStefcjisKSiey I
danger. Now(~) I

; you willhave r.
toundergo the operation ofovariotomy,

i
the cutting out of the ovary.

Yes, you willrecover, at least Ihope
you will;but you willnever be quite
the same woman again. Congestion of

, the ovaries is fatal to health. Ifyou
'have any such symptoms be advised
jin time ; take a medicine of speeifio
powers! You can find none better
than Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

iCompound, prepared especially tomeet
ithe needs of Woman's sexual system.
i You can get itat any good druggist's.

Following we publish a lettei* from
a woman in Milwaukee, which relates

|how she was cured of ovarian trouble :

I
"

Dear Mrs. Pinkham:
—
Isuffered with

:congestion ofthe ovaries and inflamma-
tion of the womb. Ihad been troubled
withsuppressed and painfulmenstrua-

. tion from a girl. The doctors told me
ithe ovaries wouldhave to be removed.
}Itook treatment two years to escape, an operation, but stillremained inmis-
ierable health inboth body and mind,

Ipecting to part with my reason each
coming month Afterusing one bottle
of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

jpound and a package of Sanative Wash
1was very much relieved/^I continued
to use your remedies untilcured. The
last nine months have been passed in
perfect good health. This. Iknow,Iowe
entirely to the Vegetable Compound.
My gratitude is great, indeed, to the
one to whom so many women owe theii
health and happiness."— Mbs. F. M.
Knapp. 563 Wentworth Aye,. Milwa*
kee, Wis

\u0084
_

HEALTH, S
STRENGTH

GOOD CHEER
IN—

—
'

Enterprise
Beer.

V IN QUALITY" :\u25a0-;/:>" ITLEADS
THE MARKET

DUPEE HAMS.
ODGE, SWEENEY & CO.

mVT TO-DAT—AMC?EMEIfTB. .:_-
P. C. T. H. B. A.

RACES!; /J^g| RACES!
Oakland— Sept. '47 to Ont. 1, Inclusive;

Best Horses oithe Coast are JKntered.
Ilaces bfgin st 1:30 o'cloctc. TaKe ferry h:. 1 p. H.

K.P. 11KALD,Ires. F. W. KELLKY,Sea

*X.w TO>OAr;

. Pimples, blotches; blackheads, red, rough, oily,
mothy Bkin, itching, ecaly scalp, dry, thin, and
Jailing hair, and baby blemishes prevented by

. Cuticuka Soap, the most;effective skin purify.
:ing and beautifying soap in the world, as well as

purest and sweetest for toilet, bath, and nursery.

£*?OliL
'
>Ultholsttll« wwld.- Vomit D. AI»DC.COBP.,

Bole Prop*.,Bo.ton. wr-'How to Beautify the Skln.-fr—

BLOOD HUMORS '"\u25a0 Perm«n»utl'f \u25a0dnni. br-i
'

DLUUU nUlflUna CUTICUBABEM£DI£S.

AMUSEMENTS.
Baldwin Thkatkr --A VirginiaCourtship."

•
Colckbia Ibeattr— -Don't Tell Her Hus-

baud.' \u25a0 '. \u25a0

•
•\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0.. •-. \u25a0 \u25a0

Moßosco's Opeka-Hovsk— \u25a0 Lights aud Shad-
ows. \u25a0

\u25a0 . \u25a0 • ,''"'\u25a0'
"

Aicazar Theatf.b "Hazel Kirke."
'

Tivoli Opera Uppsß.— The TJyln* Dutch-
man..1' . \u25a0 , \u25a0

-......
heum.

—
High-Class VauCevilla.

Oberon.— Grand Concert.
H'TBO Baths.- Bathln™ and rprfornnancH"v
hi:Chttics ani> Chutks Fbkb Thkatkb.—

tJreat Vaudeville Company, e\cry afternoon andeven lag. .-.\u25a0- /,. . \u25a0 . \u25a0 .
Oakland Hape Track.— to-day. r.-
Coi'itsiNQ

—
At Inqicsicie I'ark, to-morrow. '\u25a0

AL'CIIONSALES.
Bt S. Watkins— 'llils <lay, October 2, Horses,

at corner Tenth and Bryant bis., ai11o'cioci.

WeaOier.
Probably fair Saturday ;brisk westerly winds.


